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PARISH D{ilRY FOR. AUC{JST 1951

Lammas Day HC (A) 1o.I5
HC (E) 7

tr

6,
7,
B.

10.

l,r .
T.
r^I

F

TRINITY Xl Oswa1d, Klng and Martyr. Evensong (r.) 7
TRrLit:SFIGl,R3.tI0N 0F oUR LORD HC (B) 7 and IO.15
The Holy Name of Jesus
HC (Y).8
Laurence, Doctor and Martyr HC (B) 7

CON8IRMATION SERVTCE (E) 7.30

11.
15.
r(.

'/tr ,
1I

TRT}iITY XII
Repose of the
Iic (B) i7

IJrr /D\ 'r.r rEr!\r \r-rl rz:.-L_,
Elessed Vlr4in Mary Hc (B) 7

19.
20.'
22.
24.

S. T5TIIITY XIII Evensong (A) 1.15
M , .Be rn ?rd , Abbo t
'ir. .HC rY) 10.15
F" St.BrtRTHOLol4li'{ri, A?oSTLE. HC (ts) 7 and 10.15

26,
28.

10,
1t.
NOTES.

1.

q ra: T lrTrl'l' vTlr
T, Augus t.l-ne , Blshop
',1" iliircading of St.Jrhn the Baptlst HC (Y) ?

r,,1 ,-\ r^ r-
I rt . rlLJ \ Ll ./ ru . .t-,
F. .iridan, Bishop fio (ts ) 7

The Diary shows addl1iona.l Sunday Servlces and e1l week-day
cele)ra'ricns of the IIoIy Communlon
l{attlns rhd. Ev€nsong are sald dally as advertlsed on the notlces
ln the Church porc hs
Arrangcilents for Baptlsms, Churchlngs, Banns etc. ehould. be
naale vr iih the Cl-e rgy .

SAINT OF T}IE*I'O}'ITH St.Laurence__! August 10th

St. Lallrence, a deacon of the Chrlstlan Church ln the ancient Llfeof Rome, vias fr j.6d for his faith on a grid.lron 1n 258 A.D. What
wonderful- men and cnen the mari:yrs are I They witness unto death.
Yes, and to-Ca; and ln tlie da],s to cone Chrlstlans hear and w111 hear
elaln the ca.Il t: r.^r ltne ss to Chrlst. Would you be prcpare d to be
t',oas tcd f or. rcirglon ?

I

I
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CHRISTIAN COURTESY
', i,*^$^'J ;.*..T';.*;, jji#r'

z/-\N rt. * rd Sun.lay of rhiq race. Bur so far from pro\ing ro be
(l ))--,t r.e shrll iear rhe real neishbour', rhe) llere mo)L un-
\-/pr.ur" of rhe Cood Sanrari- nciglrbourJy ro him. Then .rme rhe
tan rcad in the Gospel for the Thir- Samaritan. Between Jews and Sama-
teenth Sunday after Tdnity.
This panble is our Lord's
answet ,to the questio! 'And
who is my [eighbour?'

A Jew was attacked on the
road from Jerusalem to Jedcho
by robbeN who left him naked
a d wounded and halfdead by
the roadside. A pdest and a
Levite, both Jews, came along
the road alld saw the malt lying
there. But they did not go to
his aid; they passed by on the
other side of the road. Then
there carne a Samaritafl, who
did not pass by but went to
tbe man, dressed his wounds,
and got him to an inn and paid
fol him to be looked after.
'tx,rhich now of these three,
thinkest thou,' said our Lord
to His questioner, 'was oeigh-
bour unto him that fell among the
thieves?' And the lawyer replied, 'He
that showed nercy on him.' Then
said Jesus unto him, 'Go and do thou
likewise.'

Thar is our Lord's answer to the
cluestion 'And who is my neighbour?'
h effect He says that all men are our
neighbours, and that 'Who is my
neighbour?' is really the wrong ques-
tion to ask. The right question is,
'Whom can I make my neighbour;'
How can I prove myself a neighbour
10 all whom I meet?

For in the parable the man rvho
was set upon by thieves was a Jerv.
The priest and the Levite were Jews
too. Thcy wcre the man's ncighbours
inasmuch as they belonged to the ssme

ilans, who had been bitter ene ies
for centuries, there rvas a deep racial
hatred; the Samaaitan was by race no
neiqhbour of the wounded Iew. He
might have said, 'The only good Jew
is a dcad Je'\,,' and Ieft the man to
dic. But he did not; insterd he
proved hirnseif a real neighbour to the
wounded man by belricnding him.

Our Neighbours
All men are our neigirbours. \(/e

must not ask 'And who is my neigh-
bour?', trying to narrow down the
Dumber ofour ueighboursj but instead
ask, Florv can I prove myself a neigh-
bour to all whom I meet?

And even'all whom I meet'must
be undcrstood in the widest sense ro

-rrhtu' ,".r nolr'' r,,

include not only people whom we
actually meet face to face, but also
those whom we hear about and lead
about. We rcad in the flewspapers
about the persecution of Christians in
Eastern Europer about the plight of
refugees, and of the miseries of war
in Korea. It is so easy to tead about
such things and yet really to ignote
them; that is, 'to pass by on the other
side.' But if we pause to think about

what we read and try to
imagine whatis happening, our
compassion cannot fail to be
arousedj wc should try to enter
into the fears ofthc persecuted
and ask ourselves how we
should stand up to sinilar
teatment; wc should thirk
$hat it musr be likc to have
bccn driven from our hon,c
$ith no prospect of cvel re-
turning to it, and to havc no
idea what our future may be
or where our relarions are or
what is happening to them.
Thcsc are our 'neighbor.rrs' Ior
whom our compassion can and
ought to takc the form of
constan! praye!:'we commend
to Th]' fatheriy goodness all
ihose, who are anyways aiilict-
ed, or distressed, in mind,

body, or estatej that it may please
Thee to comfort arld .elieve themJ
according to their several necessities,
giving them patience under rheir suf-
ferings, and a happy issue out of all
their afllictions. And this we beg for
Jcsus Christ His sake.'

Courtesy
And in our dealings with people

whom we do actually meet face to
face, let us not forget or pverlook the
neighbourly viftue of courtesy. Like
olhet virtues, it is not always easy to
practire; ir means going orl being
patient and polite when we are in a
hurry and when we are hot and rired.
Let us strive to cultivate it in outselves
and encourage it in others. If we are

(Continucd on page 64)
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I MARRIED A CLERGYMAN
By Angela Hogglestock

lfF vou want to live an exasper_

ll aring, exacting, eventful but
,lf infinirely delightful life, then
marry a clergyman, It amuses me
sometimes to look back and tecollect
what I visualized the life of the
clergyman's wife to be before I
actually embatked upon it myself.
The position, I considered, was a

fortunate one, because it would give
one an ent!€e into every walk of life.
The pa$on's wife was one to whom
peopie came to confide their troublest
for she was neutral ground. I believed
it was her iob not to run all the palish
activities like an unpaid curate, but to
keep open house, to make a gracious
home where all might come and see

true Christian family life in action.
Laughter, too, would be impoftaot,
for the strain of constantly giving out
to people when dealing with petsonal
problems is much greater than that of
conducung business in an omce.

Ideas Modified
Time has proved that fundameo-

tally my conceptio[ was gh!, but
some of my ideas had to be modined
aud others expanded. I discovered,
for instaoce, that far from the position
of clergy wife being alr 'open sesameJ'

it is sometimes a barrier. There are
people who regard her as something
odd atld oot quite normal. TheY
exDect her to be so involved io good
woirks that she has no outside inter-
es$. If she does not confom to this
standard, instead of being glatifled by
it, these people are shocked. So I
found that one of the bariers a clergy
wife has to break down in dealidg
with many people is lheir P!e-
codceived and calicatuted concePtion
of her. I found, tooJ that peoPle are

reluctant to confide thei! troubles,
especially if they are of a dot vely
teputable nature, as they want [o
retain her good opinion. They do not
realize that sooner or latet she and hel
husband will probably get to know
of the tlouble. These lost opPor_
tunities are vely saddening, and are

sometistes caused by reticenceon both
sides, but it always seems to me that it
is vitally important for the clergy wife
not to appear tobe poking her nose ilt
where she is not wanred, or give the
impression of interfedng or meddling
with people's lives in aay way'

Hospitality
Apalt from the diffculty ofteaching

the liotr and the lamb to lie down
together, the clergy wife to-day is
usually faced with the necessity of
having to run parish organizations at
the expedse of her own under-staffed
home. I found it quite impossible to
fiaintain my ambition to keep open
house vith a hospitable welcome
always ready, and at the same time
deputize for unobtainable curates and
db something towards covering up the
sad lack of leadership phich is
experienced by every voluntary body
to-day. Bu! although hospitality is
not what it used to be, I like people
to feel they ale always welcome to
come to the vicarage. In summe! we
rarely have our lawn to ourselves as

it is used almos! every day by the
choir boys, scouts, or youth club; aod
thele ale numerous Padshioners \rho
know their way about my kitchen
almost as well as I do myself.

Although nowadays the wolk of the
clergy wife is Eot usually expected to
include dealing out flannel petticoats,
i[valid bloth aod roothing syflrps, or to
diag!6se\rrhooping-coughand measles,
one's job may often involve persuad-
ing people to go to the doctor before
it is loo late, or, io the cotrolry, driving
them to hospital io one's car. Some
elementaly psychology is also useful,
for there are trmes when a -tactful
v/otd in season cao put the parents of
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the maladjusted child on !o the right
linesj and if this can be linked with a

chat with the day and Sunday school
teachers, an uflobtrusively useful
piece of wolk may have been done.
Even if the clergy wife is ,1o good at
tunniflg guides, youth club, or
Sunday school, or detests organizing
bazaars or socials, she may do far
more good in a quiet way by inducing
the light kiod of visitols to cail upon
loncly invalids, and finding jobs in
Church life to suit people who fleed
to feel wanted.

Variety of tasks

There are othe, tasksi however,
which may neve! entcr your calcula-
tions befole you mally a cletgyman.
In the country, for instaflce, the
farming community was nol the least
impressed'with my efforts to run a
sewiflg paity, but they did appreciate
the fact that I could set a fallefl sheep
on its feet, help with the fruit-picking,
or flght a fire irl the barn. Life in the
town involves rnolc ,outine work such
as giving out banns and baptism
forms, and endless trel$ from the
kirchen to the front door or the
telephone, but one meets ao infinite
vadety of people.

There is fun in it all. The sheer
hard woik and absorpiion in other
folk's problems in which one becomes
involved has its compelsations: the
Sunday school chil&efl who gro,lv up
to be ou! keenest hclpers; the Con-
firmation crndidates who remain
faithful.

Far from the clergy and their wives
being the shelteled, u rorldly, lather
one-tack-minded p€ople which they
are sometimes betieved to be, they
probably, in fact, obtair a cross-
sectional view of life which felq folk
other than doctom are privileged to
see. Though our work is centred in
the church in which we worship, and
nothing makes us happicr than to
meet ou! frignds there, yet we can
reach a far wider public than the
church-going one. The \ray the clergy
wifc behaves in shops and buses, the
friendliness she shows to people at thc
clinic, the W'omen's Institi.rtc, or the
mayor's gatden party, all those oppor-
tunities fo, mahiDg Chrisrjarity
apparent in an attractive and inte!-
esting way are olles where the
clergyman's wife can be most useful.
Rut the fundamental secret is rhat she
must believe she is doing a vital iob
for the kingdom of God-and enjoy
the doing of it.
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The fact is that to be at work is a
oatural state of fiankind. It is a
necessity for us, like fresh ah and
food, The Psalmis! who wrote'man
goeth forth to his work unlil the
evenilg' expressed it exacrly.

The answer to the question is that
work is what God means us to do, fo!
its own sake, and not primarily for its
direct reward. An4 since God calls
us to do them, it follows that we
should do ou! labours with a \rill, and
bdng to them the best we have to
glve.

The spirit in which we do the job,
whateve! it rnay be, is iust as impo!-
tant as the rare for the iob. For this is
the way, not only to true cootent and
self-lespect, but to honest Chistian
citizeuship as well.

SrcI\'ET

Why Work?
A BISHOP in a country of the

A\ British Commonwealth, wrir-
;[ \ing in his diocesan paper, rells
two significaft stories. The first is of
a talk he had with ao irnmigrant
rece4tly a$ived fro& Yugoslavia.
Asked if he liked his new
surroundings, he replied:
'Yes; butpeople do rlotwork
here) rot as they do in my

TOPIC FOR
THE

MONTH

annual holiday from our work. 'We

shall spend the rest of the I'earr and
rhe vasdlr greater part of our lires, ar
the same commitment-lvork. \vhy
do we do it?

The obvious answet is, because we
have to iq order to liye. But that is
Dot the whole truth. Unfortunately,
it is so often presented as the whole
truth that this business of having to

work comes to be looked
upon as a disagreeable
necessity.

Important corNequences
follow from this now almost

The second stoiy is of ho\r a boy
of tweoty, returning, out of wo!k, to
his fathe!'s farm, was asked by his
father to help repail the road leadiDg
flom the farrE to the nearest township.
The work would beoefit the fam,
aod was paid for by the local couocil
ar the rate of dl a day.

The boy turned it down. The Iate
was Iess than he had been getting:

The Bishop cotrcludes his account
wiah these words: 'If such ar sttitude
to life is typical of the rising genera-
don, then the future oudook is grim.'

But why should it be? Before we
caa answef. this question we must
considJr the query aaised by our tide:
Iirhy wo!k? It is a vitat point.

Millions of us now ate having our

utrive$al misconception. The first is
thal the highest possible &oney leward
should be exactedfor doilg atry work at
all. The size ofthe bribe, not the quality
ofthe iob done, comes to matte! most.
The second is, the idea that 'time otr'
is a good tiEe; but that 'iime on' is a
bore. And rhe final wrollg idea adsing
out of all this h rhat the perfecr life
would be one which somehow cofl-
tained no work at all.

Both these ideas, of coutse, are
quite false. True, fai! revald is im-
portant; but money is a very un-
reliable passport to conteIltj as many
have discovered, And time off soon
palls, and time otl need neve! be a
bore so long as we can be proud of the
work we do.

24 F.
26 S.
28 Tu.

THE KALENDAR
auGUST, l95t

I I(/. Larnmas Day.
5 S. Eleventh after Trinitv.

Oswald K.M., 642,
6 M. TraDsfiguration.
7 Tu. Name of Jesus.

10 F. Laurence, Do.M,,258.
12 S. Tselfth after Trdnitv.
15 !f. (Falling asleep of B.V.iv{.)
19 S. Thirteenth aft Trinitv-
20 M. Bernard of Clairvaux, Ab'.,

1153.
St. Bartholomeq A.M.
Fourteenth aft. Trlnitv.
Augustine of Hippo, B.D'.,

430.
29 I(/, Beheadiq of St. John

Baptisr.
ll F. Aidan, B.,651.

LAMMAS DAY
Lammas signifes 'loaf-mass,' or

feast of thanksgiving for the lirsr-
fiuits of the harvest. The word is
Anglo-Saxon in origin, add it was
apparetrtly the custom to offer a
loaf, made from the firs! wheat to
be harvested, at Holy Communion
on this dayr August 1

The older title cif the feast is
St. Petet's Clraim. commemor-
atirg the Apostle'i escape fromp son.

Dajts oJ fa*iq, ar abstinence:
Fridays 3, 10, 17,24,31,

Thursday, 23.

-
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rvhere the clergy sit forl\{orning
and Evening Prayer, the'cEAN-
cEL'; and the part which con-
tains the alter, the'sANcruARY.'

3. Fi[d the answe$ to the follow-
ing questions and write the answefs
in your book.

If yolrr chulch is very old ir pro-
bably faces east. Vhy? It may also
have a tower, with batdements and
little slits for windows. 'Why were
these made? Pelhaps it has a spire.,why? 

You could i[clude your aflswers
on the picture-page of youl book if
thele is room-or add an extra page.

Most of you have visited a post
ofice or a firc station. Eveo if you
dido't know beforehand what such
buildiDgs were for, it would be easy
to discover their purpose by lookiug
at the furniture. A post ofice has a
counterr stamp-machinej posting-box)
and so on. A fire station has ladders,
hoses, and, of courser a fire-engile.

In just dre sarne way a stranger can
learn what a church is for by noticing
what ir contains. Some of these thidgs
are important; others are unimportant.
In these hotes I am goi8g to suggesr
rie more important things. You can
also incltde a1ry other details you may
think interesting) such as its age, his-
tory, or architecture. Next month we
shall begin examiniog the church's
furniture, In the meantime look out
for pictures of churches, your owo irl
paticular, fonts, and so on. They will
Le useftrl \rheo !9e wanr to illustrate
our book. [To be conttnued

Make Your Own Guide-Book
A NE\v COMPETITION FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

B1 the Rev. A. J. Waxs
I

lf EXPECT vou have ohen vi<ired The book will look belrer still if you

ll a purish chr.ctr or great calhedral. decorate the covers, or overlay them

]L Somerimes rhere ha5 been a gurdc wirh arr paper or wallpaper'
to help you. But perhaps at other It will be best to use plain draw-

times there has been no guide, aad
you would have been glad of a rea11y

helpful and interesling book insread-
wi:h pictures, diagrams, and read-
ing-to show and explain the things
of importance.

rvhen people from other places
visit your own parish church, perhaps
they feel the same as you have donei
but unfortunately many of the gLride-

books I have found in my travels have
not been very interesting and often
there are no illustratiofls to help.
. I wonder, then, whether you have
ever thought of making a rcally
interesting guide-book to your church,
You could illustrate it with photo-
graphs, diagrams and drawings; you
could also write the notes and iliumin-
atethemlike the Chulch writers ofold.
Or if you preferred you could print
them with a typewriter.

Prizes
Du ng the next few months I am

going to give you some suggestions
about how ro set to work, and at the
efld plizes will be awarded for the
best guide-books sent in.

Some peopie may like to make a

loose-leaf 'ring-book' ; others, like sofi e
young friends of mine, may prefer to
IIy theh hand at bookbinding proper.
In any case you will necd some sdlT
cardboard for the covers, and some
strips of strong linen for the hinges,

ing-paper for the
illustrations, but
those who want
to do so may use
lined paper for
the notes.
How we shall

begin
1. Look for

pictures of your
chuch; first of
all, olle of the
outside for the
covcrofthebooki
and then one of
the inside for
the frontispiece.

These should be nicely mouflted and
suitable wording added. Nlost churches
are namedafter a saiqt, and you should
inclr,lde thl- name on the title-page.

2. Ifyou are good at drawing plans,
mcasure the fl oor-spacc of your church
and draw a scale plan of it. You car
then labe1 lhe Iargest part (where the
congregadon sit) the 'NAv!'; the place

Front the Clturch's Kalendar 
.

CARDBOARO COVEEI

I

I

I

I

i.

i.

B

"9-\g

z

z
THE CHURCH OF

S.JOHN -'----------:-J-- - 
&".

! ltow To MAx! TH! COVER

FOR flIs 8OI.DNESS, IAURENCE IS ARRESTED
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THE ENDRRG
R lVE NTU

CHAPTER X\T
DrrFrcl,r.T f)aYs

EXT moming Thomasine
made an early start. There
seemed no more to be gained
by remaining in London.

Thomasine began systematically sort-
ing out her tumult of thoughts and
emotions. Erica's opinion of Sybil's
chaBcter was very comforting. She
still refused to believe any rcal haam
of the girl and yet she could see
nothing clearly. Rupert's theorv
'might be coffect, although she felt
that he had very little to go upon.
That idea involved patient waiting,
yet the seriousness of the situation
seemed to demand inlmediate action.
She could not fail to see Dr. Tre-
heame's point of view.

\Yy'hen she rcached her destinatioo,
the doctor was orl the Dladom ro
meet her and his face told"her r. once
thaa he had no good news. At one
time these two had been very angry
$ith each other, bur o:1 quiet reflection
ThomasiDe had begun to realize the
inreosity of the man's suspense, and
he had kinder thoughts of Sybil.

'You must be worn out with all this
rushing about' was his greetidg.

'1 am all ght. You do not looft as
if you had had much sleep yourself.'

'I can't rest, thinking what poor
litrle Kir musr be srrfferinp'

'Ard yet Sybil dsked ier life for
him the day before, so I dor't doubt
her affection for hirn.'

'What do the police say?'
'Very little. They have the matter

in halld shce this Eoming. They
refuse to accept tl1e kidnappiDg theory
as deflnite) and they are searching the

6l
neighbourhood with the idea r}lat he
may have wandered and mer with an
accident. They know Barton's flame
and reputation well enough, as I felt
sure they would. I gather that he is
wanted for fraud, and a warrant has
aheady been issued.'

'And Sybil?' Thomasioe's voice
trcmbled as she asked.

'They would like ro see ahd ques-
tion herr as she was in Bartonts com-
pany; but they believe she had lefr the
disrict by traio before Kit dis-
appeared.'

Thomasine inquired no more and
merely repeated ro him in detail what
she had learned io London and the
opinions exprcssed by the Bruces-
He dropped her at her own doot.

Next morfling brought an indignant
letter fror[ Monica.

'I want you to know that I had not
*re least idea of the secet wav in
which Sybil Ieft you, noi of rhe facr
that she was breakiag an eflgagemel]t
in Mullion. I am annoyed at thc
mafiqe, in which she has treated mv
frietrd, and altogether I consider hei
behaviour inexplicable.'

Evidendy Sybil had rot such a
stout champion in Monica Bruce as
she had ia Monica's b?otherr and
sister Erica.

The next three days rrere difficult
for Thomasine. She knew thar rhere
was gossip of all kinds going around,
The doctor came irl two or three
dmes a day) though he had liftle to
teport and she Ilad nothing to tell him,

'You don't mind, do you?' he said.
'You are the only person to whom I
can speak freely of the vrhole marter.'

'I am gnteful to you for comi[g.
I feel more lol1cly and misemble l}ratr
I have ever done i-u my life bcfore,
and so helpless when I want to be
doing something.'

'If I could do anything I should nor
feel so despairillg.'

Thomasine cornforted him as best
she could. She had fought to regai[
her usual quiet composed manoet,
and her sileqce often helped him more
thatr many words would have done.

CHAPTER XVI
MERCY HAs A CLUE

\\ ,4TERCY ROBINSON WAS
l\\ /ll atturuea bv dre letter
I V Il which Iav beside her break--a v Afast pht6. She had poured

out her husband's tea and was waiting
while he viashed his hands) for he had
been out early in his gatder. Itrrhen
he sat down she picked up the letter
and fixed on her spectacles.

'Oh, such a worly, Benjamin.' shc
said. 'It is iusr what I ferrcd, only
worse thatr I expected,'

'What is the woman ralkinq abour.'
gruntcd old Beniamin, 'and where's
mv poffidg3?'
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THE STORY SO FAR
Thonasine Lowjat) inhe*ed a fortune

tra,n her sreat uncle, a has biuehr a
houte called Pendtupon,;n Corruall. She
net het conoanion, Sjbil Detne, at aa
hotel when she uos ill. S1)b;l acted as

"urce, 
and brcuEht a Dr. Vehearne to

aftefld hel But Thonan"e's old u\.-
,naid, M.rc! Rob;nsok, is not qu;te hatb!

At Pendropon, Thonaene bas tulishted
to find thar Dt. Trcheane liud cloie bv,
uith llis uard Lit. One evenins Stbil )as
seen talhine to a man aameil Barton.
whorn th. doctot kn.u to be a scouadrel.
Ne\t morniftE S))bil and K;r had diy

Thotnasine has come to Londoll to seek
help frcm S\lil's frie dt, Erica and
Monra Bruce, and their btolher Rupefi.

'Can you think ofanythingwe can do
to hclp you to find her?' Erica asked.

'No, honestty I canndt, except to
ring me up at once if you get any scrt
of news of her.'

Rupert gave her his card bearing
the address at York.

'Call on me if you feel you wanr a
man's help, and if it is in any way
possible you can count orl me.'

Once she was alone in the train,

Sair,r Laurencc, Deacon and Martyr

INSIEAD OF HAND-
-ING OVER HIS
CTURCHS PRECICUS

ORNAi4ENfS. LAU-
-REi\SE ASSEl,lBlfD
TOGE]IJER SOI1E
OF THE POOR

W}OIY THEY
WERE CARING

I

f _,:::
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'I am sorry, I forgot to dish ir up,
I am all put about' said Mercy. She
fetched rhe porridge fiom the stove,
and as she set it before him Beojamitr
inquired, 'V/e11, Jny dear, what-is the
uouble?'

'Miss Thomasine. Evidentlv that
youEg gill she thought 6uch a-lot of
is a regular adventuress.'

'You reve! took kindly to the
thought of her. What bee have you
got in your bonnet now?'

'Here is a lener from Mrs. Maine,
who went to Miss Thomasine as cook,

THE SIGN
spoke of doing, and leave Miss
'l homasine to manage herown afiairs.'

Grumblingly, Mercy submitted.
In the evenin& when she returned,

however, Beniamin did oot find it so
easy to talk her down,

'I've seen her,' she burst out as soon
as she eutered the cottage.

'Iifell, rhat is what you went to
Baftley for, isn'r it? How did you find
her?'

'It is not Martha I am meaning. It
is that Miss Deane, who has brought
trouble orr my Miss ThoEasine.'

as you will remember. Do you want
to heaf it o, not?'

Mercy spoke with some asperity.
'I mav as well hear it, I suppose,

though I do flot approve ofwomen's
gossip.'

'Gossip indeed! Justlisten to this.'
She read from the letter in her hand.
'Everything here is at sixes and levens.
I don't mean the house, thatis orderly
enoughr but the people and their
ideas. Last Tuesday morning Miss
Deane walked out early before break-
fast alrd she has not been seen oi
heard of since. In the afternoon of
the same day a little boy belonging to
the doctor who comes here a great
deal disappeared altogether. There
has beetr ever such a commotion about
it. Miss Loveioy went up to London
next dav and came back on the
Thulsday, looking fagged out. The
police are in it dow,-iearching. hc .tisjt,,r atot l korpd,ott! -o\e th tn l exp,.red' never eniirely lost her quier dignit).'
coLrDtrvside. There is all rort: oftalk " 'I hope mv cominq is not incofl-

August, l95l
'Honestly I believe it would be

better to keep out of it,' he said at
last. 'After all, wha! have you got to
rell he! of any importance-just
nothing.'

'That is for her to decide.' Mercv
courtered quickly. 'I shouid nevei.
forgive myself if I kept back anyrhins
which might help her to realize thi
ruth.'

'I am wonderidg if it might not be
wiser to wfire, though I agree ir is
geBerally better to avoid putting pen
to paper.'

'I know it is,' Mercy said tdumph-
antly. 'Letters may be misunder-
stood, but I should know how ro
speak Io Miss Thomasine.'

'\t(/ell, all I say is, be careful. The
iourney will tire you, roo,' he added,
'and cosr a lot of money.'

'Bu! how else couid I help Miss
Thomasine?' '

So that was how it came about dtat
Thomasine, sirlidg alone and despoo-
dent early the next aftemoon, i&as
starrled by the trews 'Mts. Robisson
is he!e, tnadAm, and askifig to see
you.'

She spraDg to her feet. 'Blitrg her
in' she said quickly, and the next
mioute she wBs hugging old Mercy.

'\vhat has brought vou here so
suddenly? Is a$rthiEg the oatrei?'
she asked anxiously.

Mercy, tired and travel-stained,

hanging alound here and who met asked the bewildered
Miss Deane rhe night befote she went would not know Miwould not know Miss

coutrtryside. There is all so$s
about a \rickedlookiog man \{ho was 'lwhatever are you talking about?'

ked the bewildered Benjamin, 'You
)uld not know Miss Deane if you

'I hope my coming is not
venient, Miss Thomasine.'

'You knorv you are always wel-

The last thing Thomasine wished
do was to discuss Sybil's affairs

otr. I believe the- police \ran-l.-lhem did \ee.her, for you have oever ser By that time rhey s.ere alone

all soIrv fo! Miss Lovejoy and we
liked little Miss Deane and can't

both and cannot find them. r,Xre are eyes on hcr. together, and Merc1, who had'1 havc seen ber photographJ anct --. "rhoolcd herself Lo 'peak tactfuUy,lss I noma.lne neI\elt Sald thaL ltMiss Thomasine herself LU nP!a^ 6euuuJ,
explained. 'I heard you were tloubledmake it all out. It is vely upsetdng.' was a speaking likeness. I know I am c'Pra,cqi r rsaq vu

'irter.i Mercv nuisrrea.' 'ivrrai [o ".i -iit"tii",-ro" i riiic"ted tr"r;i and upsetr my dearie, so I had to
you make of that?' once.'

'I don't know enough to nuke any- 'Nonsensel You had her on your
thing of itj but I ari truly sorry'if mind and -vou jumped at a chance to do was to
Miss Thomasine is having any likeness.'
anxietv. She has eaftred a haDDv life MercvMercy spoke with intense emphasis. not pretcnd to misundetstard and she

with a probable critic, but she would
anxiety. She has earned a happy
if evei any one did in this woild.' 'Benjamin, I tell you I am certaio. wasiouched by rhis ploof of devor.ion.

'I knew she was making a mistake Martha took me a short cut to the She knew troiv l,feicv hared a train
when she rook to rhat srrange girl, and slation. Isawllregirlcomingoutotad;;;ld;i b.rfi;;;:$il;; ffi;;:' ;{ii;'ii'"Til;;i"'"i;kil'"YiI{'

'It is very good of youj Mercy. Iwe to do about ir all?'
'Nothing. Don't you go interferiDg, most people
ercv. mv eid, Tust vou keeD ouiet vou fof cet

Marrha, who as you know knows
most peopre by sisht. "r courdr't ter Yill,Tj.:"^T:]T-qi:q1',: r:^ T^:::wlll vou come uosulrs anct trl<e vourrle bv sisht. "l couldn't tell -Y,lll.B"'

cenii".r .h" said. "AII I w'llt you comr

,at ii;r'" q"iir rii.t otl;;s; thinss otr' or t
. ;J -^-,1,";;- ,, i till ir arrives?'

i l(rill you_come 'p_stairs and t{ke youlMercy) my girl, Jus! you keep quiet
unt;l M;ss Thomasine herself savsuntil Miss

lulet you lof certa1n,-- sne sa1(, -All t :':'_ r":--'-'- ---":_-" _':'_..',-_'
'""vi i.oo*i, ouiit iJ, queer iort orioose t]lincs or., or.yould vou rather sit still
. ,;- .-.r r"" " r.",r -^-,;",i^- ,, , trll rt arnvesi'something. She would never put up and has a bad reputatioE,"'

nenjamin was iileni a mom"ot. 'I 'There is somethidg I want to tell
,peyouare mistake[,'he said slowlv. you liist, Miss Thomasifle, $,hile we

with interference.'
Mercy knew well enough that this hopeyouare mistake[)'he said slowly. you liist, Miss Thomasifle

was the truth, but she was not to be 't know I am not. To-morfow are alone. I have hcard a

(Continued or page 64)

was the truth, but she was not to be 't know I am not. To-morfow are alone. I have hcard a great deal
subdued too easily. 'You ahvays did motniDg I am going to Miss Thomas- about your diffculties, and I felt you
find fault with me where Miss ine to tell her.' misht like to be told rhat I saw Missmight

mcultles, and I telt you
be told rhat I saw Missfind fault with me where Miss ine to tell her.

Thomasine was concerned. She is Benjamin considered, his leah, Deane in Bardey yesterday.'
like rny orrn child, as you know, and I lantern-iawed face weadng a ttoubled Thomasine kept a fum hand on
must do something ifshe is in trouble.' expressiod. He might tease his wife he$elf.

'\Fhen she asks you to help her, not about her devotion and pretend to be 'I am glad to hea! that' she said
before,' old Benjamin said firmly. iealous, but in ieality his own devotion quietly. 'I want to see her myself
'Be sensible, my dear. You go olf to to Thomasine was scarcely second to most particularly. Tell me all about
Bartley and see your sister, as you he$.

F
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it. I suppose you did not have any
convosation with her?'

Mercy then told the srory of the
meeting as she had given it to Benja-
mln.'When she finishe4 Thomasine
acted promptly. 'I am going to ring
up Dr. Trehearne and ask him to
come over here at oncej but you are
tiredr Mercy, and you must have tea
before you do any more talking.' She
was thinking quickly. The informa-
tion really amounted to very little,
but she must discuss it with the
doctor.

Wher she had telephoned, she
waited on Mercy herself while she
had her tea. \Fhen the doctor came,
she introduced Mercy easily, 'This is
the dear old friend t have ofren spoken
to you about. She has come down
here specially to tell us that she saw
Sybil in Bartley yesterday.' The
doctor was all attcfltion. 'Mercy, will
you mind saying all over again what
you have just told me.'

Vhen the brief recital was finished,
he drew a long breath.

'I wish l{e knew where she is now,'
he said.

'Still searching for Kit, I believe,'
saiC, Thomasinc.

THE SIGN
'That may very well be the caseJ'

he replied, and Thomasine rhanked
him with her eyes for supporting her
suggestion. She turned to Mercy.

'Do not think me unkind, dearJ if
I ask you to Ieave us alone for a few
minutes to talk this over.'

Mercy rose to her feet at ofice and
Thomasine rang the bell. rDo you
mind not mentioning what vou have
told us to any one else for the present?'

'Everything must be as you wishJ
Miss Thomasine.'

A maid appeared in answet to the
bell.

'r ril you please show M.s.'Robin-
son To her room, Rachel.'

As the door closed the doctor
turned to Thomasine.

'It may mean anything or nothing,
but I suppose I had berter tell the
police.'

'I have another idea, and I am
wondering if you will agree to it. I
fancy privare inquiries might succeed
better than official ones in this in-
stance. 'May I ask Rupert Bruce to
go over to Bafile_\r? It would not takc
long in his car.'

lTo be conttnued)

Aususl. l95l" >t'
CHRISTIAN COURTEIY

(Irom ?age 57)
in any way cnrrusred wirh rhe caic of
children, ler L5 be sure thar we insisr
on tieiI good manners. For good
manncrs are, so to speak) lhe grammar
of courtesy. How attractive is a well-
manne.ed chil4 how unpleasant an
ill-mannered boy or girl. Ho\r' charm-
ing is a coufteous man or woman) how
unattractive a rude man or woman.

Good manners and courtesy make
for smoothness in personal relation-
ships. If we are going on holiday thi!
month) we shall meet new 'neigh-
bours' on milway stations, in trains
and buses, afld in lodgings and horels.
There will be occasions for the prac-
tice of cou{esy in \rord and act, alrd
for checking the imparient remark or'
the rude silence.

But, of course, we must be good-
mannered and coufieous not chiefly
because courtesy is an attractive or a
useful virtue, but because it is
Christian-becalrse it is part, and an
important part of that ]ove of ou!
neighbour rvhich is a commandmenr
of God.

OUeff0 COTTtef ;ti5*tqflr#{Jfl{t!*,8-
\*.,arrrswER-svro ouR coRRESpoNDENrs [:::1::;'i,"iS;:,'J: 'othatrhcrubric

1534. My mother, sufieri,rs from
what doctors have terDed an incur-
able disease, has been told thai the
t ody canbe healed through faith, and
has received the 'laying-on ofhands.'
She has also been informed, fiom
anotller source, that the body does
rot matter, and its coqdition should
bc ignored. Which cou$el is correct ?

There is truth in both counsels. The
kying-on of hands, or Unction as
the full sacrament is called, always im-
parts a blessing, which ma) be physical
healing, spidtual strength to gtorify God
in a condirion of sickness, or srace to face
death wjth peace and hopc. It should be
part of the patient's prepaiation for rhis
se$ice to be willins to accept God's will
and glorify Him in health or sickness.
V< cmnot ignore thc body, drat is why
wc seek the healins power of God through
the layins-on of hands, but we can rise
suDerior to the bodv. if $e ar< callcd ro
Ji so, in God s su;sth.

1535. Should youns childrcn be
taken to a Sutrg Eucharist, bearins in
n Ird tleir natuf,al restlessness?

MovemeDt and sDectacle rather rhan
words tend to holci rhe aftcnrions and
move the emotions of smalt childrcn. For
rhis, arong other reasons, it is often
considered that a Sung Eucharist is rhe
most suiiable scrvice for them. Bur car€
should be taken that thev reaLize im
solemDity. The presence aid revere"c"

ofrheir elders is all-impo!!ant- Ofcourse,
lirrle chlldreD \riU fidgcr. But this should
not undulr disturb othcr lvorshippers,
nor be lesarCed too seriously. ft was
our Lord $ho said, 'Sufier the little
children to come unto Me-'

3536. Why is it now uncommon for
the priest ro besin Holy Communion
'at the norrh side of the Table' as the
Prayer Book directs?

ln Reformation rimes aliats lvere
s€nerally replaced by mo!-able tables,
which were often set in the middle of the
chancel. When inconvenienccs arose
from this cusroD, rhe hoiy tablc was
replaced ar tfe ealr end, where rhc atrrr
had been. The Prarer Book di,ecdon
that the piiesr shall itand ar ihe north
side is explained by the position of rhe
holy table whe! ir was brcughr down. Ir
was set lable-\.vise,' the ends casr .and

3537. Why ls Holy Cornliluniolt
usually celebrated early ir the
mornins?

There are many reasons for celebratins
Holy Communior €arly:

1. Flom eaily rimes it has been rhe
custom to partake of the Sacmment
before any other food, as a mark of
honou!, a help to leverencc, and a valu-
able sDiriruat disciDline-

2. Ar the Com;union. Christians seek
the risen Lord, \X/ho apirearcd to Mary
Magdalene earty in the morning.

3. In the wods of St. Mark, our Lord
uscd to arise and pray 'a great while
before dav.' \Ue trv to -follow His
example.

4. 'fhe faculties arc then fiesh and u!-
distracted by our daily work.

3538. Why do dergy &dd choir tutrr
east when recititrg the Creed ?

The custom of tuming to the east in
worship is far older than Chdsrianity-
The early Church adopted this custom,
like mafly o.thers, and gave it a new
meaninc. As rhe firs( Usht at dawn comes
from rhe eaqt. *o Chnqrians rurn in rh'r
.lirecrion ro ilisDlav fteir belief in rhe
coming of'The Liglr of the Iyort4' 'The
Daysprins from on Hish.' So also a
Christian is buded with feet towads the
easr because ir was rhe pious belief of
earlv Chrisrians that at the TudsemenE
Day our Lord would appen from the east.

tttade and Printed h Great Brnant b! A. R. Mawbta, @ Ca. Linied, P$tuhtts,28 Matsatu Sn.a, La do.. ,,V.t; a,l at OiarJ
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P}fi.IEH NOTES

'iili:. ,-;Ci','ii rIlliATIlN SER.YICE. Blshop Karney comes to take the
0oi.fi;',:Ll:,TEr Seivlce aI-Bradlng a1,- 7.3O oir FridaJri -August, I: th.
I'la1f ;,.ri:.r:rt seveil ou:ht to mak6 lt posslble for naar:y of us to be
Ilrer,:r]r:. tti welcorne ir,to our mldet the candldates for whom we
have bi r:,r s:iyin65 oL- r prayers durlng these last months.

i'rut Ie i, Lts go i. 'l .t ',tIe further than Just beln3 present at,
]rhe S.,2,\, j.ce . W; waiit af l- co,rmun Icants to be present at
B :';Icclc ol, Su:r,1ay 'mdrnir.g August 12th when ihe newly conf lrmed
l,ecei-"i,e thc licl,:r Communion for the f lrgt tlme.

T - be in r'ri+-hr., these nerr communleants w111 be lnvlted to come
tc:-o--,i" CJ:,.i"'.i..:^ Jv .:,. first Sunday of every month. And 1t Is
up l,r) Lrs who r.7v,r alrcsfly been conflrmed to set ahem a better
exa:1.:Ie of ::cgul.arii:.j. and devotton than has always been she n
drr -: A rece.r', L:-..les

A Jcrrfl1.r:maticn i:. ;re parLsh ls a very good remlnder to us
aL.l r.,f r:'rr. dutics i,nd rrlvl:_egeg as comrunlcants, and there. are
t.c) irra;llr whor,c nam'::g rre haTe observed ln the Conflr"matlorl
Fe.i:.: -r. r''_.' '::v^ .::s;.egerded the teachlng and advlce they
Te ..; '.. . .);r c : ,ey were tJ ing prepared f or the l.eception of
tl^. Li: -j j at.Ja-_.,. '-+ - -.-e'.,-.-, surpri.e lng 1f we flnd our lives io wrong
l,^,hc: r '.i- ..rntLnuL to ignorc the chl6f uean6 by w;tich Crod chooses
t ) f .'.'1 i', , rc-[] q sh our soulg ?

1' r: a*-ri .,:J,, 1,,: i:lh 'rr ':,ak. '"he occag lon of fered. by -F is:-,.13r Karneyts
v:, ,i.. -. , r.,- * ror. ?:l Chur.ch people 1n Brading :ira ysv;, _ ,.^ ..,r- r; Lu ,, ,-," :n r)c, -: -..1c and wlth falth once more t;-;.;.Y'."-* -"
ari:1 Sav j..;r;r, arrl to E,..rc,,,r thelr d.evotlon Uy"""*irs- ,Ji" ";-17"'L,Lo'u
and n',,rr.( aa!..!1:L't,'r and more reliably to i!"irr"-i r*Iil ii:33"::1yLr-( aj^ tn " n: rf Salvition whlch Is nade avaifabfe;;';;;;
th r :iof :- l^.r nr- , . -rn

YAVE;.IL. lil ri {URlit :'aIE. Yaverland 1s a }lttle place;wlth bl8
Ta-41 a.: d-l- :'g€':he..:Tcf ard .enthuslastlc workeps . Unae"--tfrn
tr.'r.;.' 173n6.rf'-',1 lc.,ler .1ip of the lad1es of CraigeIlaJhie.- mos,.abiy suppol'ie C ]-rJ !rar''r ct,rer helperg, a erantl Fete ls to be heldln -r,he be arr : j.ll)' Msno j, a:::d. grounds at Yaverlana. on Au€lus t, 3:.€-

Vtr(: arc, r:ret f cr.'Lun,,lc io have secured Mlss Iamon, ihe
Headr is i,trc. :r of llFp,rr Cn j_;re School, Shanklin, t) open the Fete .J*" "'r nr t 3crcr"or .- of' h€l: to come at the end or. a part,lcular1y
brrsy tcr-r,, ar,d i.rc i,:.- proud to have her.

A,1..- ,"re ncrri '^ia;:t is a kind Clerk of the WsAt-h€ r afid heeps and
heaps ,rf irlsitor.g to buy in a grand cause. taverlanO hae'no
endov,Ll..ttE a_nd.,onl-y i,lny re6e rves, but we are determined t,o keepthc f :l-i.,1 f .ly1ng:, .r1ot mcrel,r/ for our or.rn benefltr and enjoyment,bui i-,e.cruse r,i e. hr:1:;.-7,,. our" rittle church hs6 somcthlng oi' peacs
anil cnarft to or.fcr us .:,nd all- who care !o Joln us. Aid ln th€se
d.i.;rs 1;1 ::ty.ain and sir(.i. an oaslg of qulot. Christlan Joy is tobe tt c r:,'r.-d ircyond ,._l_ -.,ri cc.



MT.HENEQN who 1s becomln6 increaslngly. responsible for so much
6F-TEe day. to day work oi our parlsieE w111 be on leave for
most of Augus tl, and we hope he w111 have the rest and enjoymenti
he so much d.eserves,

Durlng hls absence r"he Reverehd Deny6 Street, an ol_C frlend
of the Edltorts, w111 be helplng ln oui work. Mr,,Street has
many years os experlence ln the Mlnlstry and we look forward. to
hls stay arnongst us with pleasure.

TI{E BRADING PABqqHIAL qruEqH QqUNgIt hopee to la.unch a new
Envclopd,S-EIemc do coma-TnEo-f6?Ed-?t the beglnnlrig of october.

The purposc of the Schemc w1l} be to enllst bhc eynpathy and
support of those whcsC naloes aro on thc Church EJ-cctcral Rotl_.

ft Is sonotlmcs s:rid 1n Bre.dlng that the Parisir Chllrch has
plenty of money. "Mrs So-and-So left then a lot in her wl1l.rl
Actually wc have about-C1OO a year from lnve6tments, the capltal
of whlch v,re aro not allowed tb use, and our annual expcndlture ,r

for 1951 wil] bo well over elrOOO. The remalnder mlr;t come
from the parish 1t6elf.

In due course a letter of explanatlon w1l1 be sent. to
everyone rron tlre Rollrrr wlth an lnvltatlon to join th. Scheirc,
It ls very much to be hoped. that those of us who have s1gn1r-ied
our d.es lre t,0 be ass oc iated wlth the Church, and ]rave .1 il s ofie
tlme oa..Xnother slgned a f orrn to Joln the Ro1l, ,1..I1 .:how iur

_-...- lnte . €st anu Sivc exr,i'esslon to our membershlp L_,i bec]nrln6
subs crlbers '
,t r{F CHURCHYARL). We should. llke to say how very mrich we all
iffim=Aa uusinees-Ilke way tn whlch Mr.Mor:ris ar:ranged
iii tf,u cutting of ihe Churchyard grass, We l:ave heard many'

---aohme-r1-uB_- on-+ t s Emartness thls season, and that in a large part
1s due to h1!0. And as for the top part - weIl, that alwa.ys
looks a plcture thanks to l,{r.Squlbb.

' r'PoNf rrDl{l

FROM THE PARISH REGISTERS

El4Fgms__gt_ErCllnsJuly lst Juanlta ?ereea, daughter of W11lii-rn Pa.trlck and
Corlnne Mary BElRDol'I

JuIy Ilth 4,111son Lynda, daughter. of Edward Henry and
Et,ha DOWEB.

Bur l als
Nina HARVEY (71 )
So1lna A11ce WOODFORD (8r1

June 29th
July 2!th


